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TRE JESUITS' AWARD PAID

Historical Gathering ln the Gov-
ernrnent Offices.

Premier Mercier Speaha Abiout the Jesults'
iegsiation and iis Besuait-Father
Turgeon's Thanks and Professions

or Loalty.

The Govern nent offic s on St. Gabriel stree
were on Tuueday morniag the scene of a most
notable gatherug to wituesa an historioal
ovent. It was the paymient ci the grant of
$400,000 voted ta the Society of Jesus as s
compeusation for their estates. The eavent
was nurrounded with all the diguity that the
preeone of ministers of etate and leading
menmbpri of bthe olry cevtld give, and Nov.
ciLber- 5,b, 1889, will pase down to blatory
as a dite menorable lu tha history cf the
province. Jest as the city locks owe toli-
Ing the bhour beforenoon, the Premier entered
the room, accompaniled by his two yeung sous,
and Hoa. Mesars. Gagnon, Rhodes and Tor-
cotte, his colleagues in the ministry. They
were foliwed by Rev. Father Labelle, robed
ln purpla-t Monuigunr 'Tae, represent!ng
Cardinal Taschereau ; Rev Father Turgeon,
S.J. ; R w. Mr. R r.ot rpee-ntiwg Arch-
biahop Faire; Rev. F:- re Vignu, Iluden,
Lsacomp and Jouen (four J'suit priests) ;
Rev. Mr. Gagnon, repr;eenting Laval Uni.
versiry ; Mayor Grenier, H:l. Mesers. Pre.
vost, Marcil, Henry Stirnea, J. K Ward,
and F. G. Manier.d ; MEesr. J mous Mo-
Shaneu, Rebidoux, R2crelauj, Lafontaine,
Lnustor, Chmaruc, B:mrbrnain Goyette
ad B>zinet, M P.P.'; Mr. C. Biausoleil,
M.P., .nd Meurs. Gautrve Lrithe, L. O.
Hetu, James Harper, P. M. Sauvalle, A.
Mobs-er, Afred. Perry, Cyri1lle Tesesier,
notary, 0f Qebeo ; M.nchlu, asitant pro-
vincial treasurer ; COroner Jones ; Blvm and
otheras.

TUE CHEQUES HANDED oVER.

Sa seau as al vere seated, who could be,
Mr. Luslser, N.P., read the dead of agree-
ment bet ween the Government and the Society
of Jeaus, ln which were recited the different
clauses of the Jesuilt' mat and the atipulations
by which for the cnasideration of $100,000,
Father Turgeon abandons all claim to the
Jeuits' estatae, lu the name of the order,
bath ancient and present, and in the name of
the Pope, the Propaganda and the Cburob.

ABssltant Provinoal Treasurer Machin
then produced thirtees chequesa on the Bank
of Montreal, payable te the order of Rev.
Father Turgeon, in the following order:-

Une hundred andalsixtythousand dollars for
the Jesulta.

One hundred thonaand dollar, for the Laval
university, Qiebec.

Forty thonsand dollar. for the Apostolie
Prtefecture of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Ten thousand dollars the Quebec arch-
diocese.

Ten thousand dollars for the Montreal arch-
diocese.

Ten thousand dollars for the Chicoutimi
diocese.

Ten thousand dollars for the diocese of
Rimouiski. .

Ten tlousand dollars for the diocese of
Nicolet.

Ton thenaand dollars for the diocse of
Three Riversa.

Ten thousand dollars for the dicoese of
St. Hyacinthe.

Ton thouasand dollars for the diocese of
Sherbrooke.

Five theusand two hundred and sxty dol-
lar and fltees cente-the iterost due to the
Jeault Fathors.

Tan PEHMEB'S SPEECH.
)os, Mr. Mercier, then, blesre the deed

was aigned, pokel In the following terms :-
My LORDS AND GEETLBMEN,-Before put-

ting uay signature at the bottais of tbis lis-
portant deed, . wsh ta say a few words. I
will be short In my speech, but I trust that
my word will be appropriate. This deed
whiob will stand as a monument contains two
Important clause.: firt a oeslon of aIl. the
rights in the Jesulte' estates ta the province
of Qobec, and secondly the payment of
$400,000 by the province. This oessaion la
the remnît of a compromise between Father
Turgeon and myself, sanctioned by the Leg-
ilature ; a compromise made ln the name

of several important parties ; lot, the Pope,
representing the Catholia churoh ; 2nad,
the Jesuit fathere, bath ancient and prement ;
3rd, the province of Qaebec. A cession la
made of allrights which the church could
claim, of allthe rights which the anclent
Jesuits could claim, and of all the rigits
whioh the body of the Jeaults, newly Incar-
porateda 1887, might claîm ta these estates.
For this, the province of Quebec pays $400,-
000,-a considerable sauc ln appearance, but
in reality a very small one. If the rea value
of the estatea be compareda a hie sum, bthe
amount becomes insîgnificant. Moreover, If
we take Into censideration the fact that we
are purchasing peace at this price, and can-
Ing a disappearance of difficulties between
clvil and religions authorities-that we are
bequeathing t ouar children a legacy of peacei
whloih will enable thes te proclaim on highq
that mes vms-c fosundl inlhese dayu cnflilent-
Iy lumbsed withl religious sud aI!onal senuI-
menti Id settle tibl Important and diffioult
question. If all these things are taken into
omelderatîon, vo are certaînly euntild
e! e-ait for having wor-ked for lie
public goodl. ( Applauso. ) The amout
i. paidl by spar-ate choques for saab item of!
distrilbution. This may seem ias-ange te those
who ms-e sot acquaunted vithe Pather Tus-
geon's dellomcy. Ho vas te receive the whole
amout for distribution. The whole couldl,
ad perhapa should, bave been given la hie

os-der-. Bewvever, he thougllhteltoer (anal for
that I thank hlm) that separaIs cheques
shouild be made ont, 1o that eache ose mighet
ho considered as receiving direct Ibm aimount
grantedl thom by île Holy Father-. This dis.
tribution le eimply os accoantl, for S60,000
more vill shortly bee given te the Protestlests.
I smy $60,000, beoause tho statute meulions
that amout, but I believe theore le an errer
whihe will have ta he correoted, for acorsding
ta the lst oensus (1881)Ihey appear-tlabe en.-
titled la $64,000 sud a few hundredes moto.
The $4,000 cannat ha pald befote the Legisla.-
tus-e bas sanetionedl It, but the Ps-alestants
eau have the $60,000 whenever- tbey deem it
adviaable,-and I hope they viii sous make
known to me themr intention t tacoept lt.
The Protestant connoil meet to-morrow to
dinouse lthe question, and judging from the
tone of discuselon lately, my conditiensawil
be acepted. As God l my wtuess, I make
the ment fervent vow that peace may reign
evervwhere, nt oly aaong Catholios, but
among Protestante alio,and that al may nuite
in proclaiming

THE ADVENTO OFIVIL AND RELIGIODS PEAOE

and expresso satisfatlon at the' law made ta
attle ibis Important question. There le ne1
doubt but this la the feeling of the great ma-
jority ; and a regarde this agItation which
has been raised, and whlh, 1 appearu, stili
exista ln certain quarters, I have nothing to
eay. I continue in my rola of pacificator,i
mmking n charge againe inose wno may
iliink differently. Haing rendered justIce toe
the'religioue authorities, I must Bay nothing1
to disturb the peace of this great day. We1

helleve we did rigbt; If etho,'lbinkeher-
w!.. lot ihmtako tho rosponslbility ef thoir
acte. History will relate lu Its pages, when
passion has calmed down, who wer right and
who were wrong. However, above ne all
stand. a mont impartial judge before whom
aU muet spoer, Catholie and Protestant,
French and Eoglsh. He will judge un aU
with more equlty than men may sometimes
have done. (Applause.) Botere clesing,
gentlemen, 1 muet inform you that
I Invited bore my only two sons, whom I
wlah to aign this deed, whloh I consider
the mont important document ln my whole
life ; and I trust you wiii allow them to
put down their names as wltnesses thereto.
(Applause.)

FATHER TURGEON'S REPLY.
The Premier baving then authnrIzed Mr.

Machin tb hand the cheques ta Rev. Father
Targean, the representative of the Jesuite
replied as follows :-

Monsignori, .Mr. Premier, and gentlemen,
-I did not expect to be called upon to speak
on this occasion. Hovever, I cannot refuie
the request cf the Hou. Mr. Mercier, who has
rendered me so many valuable servIces on
different occasions. To say that I am thank.
fui to the Legislature la a statement stonib.
ing no one, AppDinted te a special mission
by the Propaganda and my supe:ters, I wijsh
ta say how grateful I am tu the Hon. Premier
and hi. colleagues for their proiceedings to-
wards me. Mr. Mercier referred to my de-
licacy, and ln that case I mut s ay that thora
was a eonflict of delicacy between us and the
palm remained wlth him. He had m.ny dif-
ficulties to eercome and got over them
victoriously. I bave at times been charged
wilh meddling in polities. Now, why abould
I net have the right ta say a thing is right
whn I find it right and to thank the Hon.
Ur. Mercier and his colleagues for what they
have done for the Catholie churc'. I thank
them, then, ln the name ef the Propaganda
and of the Society of Jesue. It does net be-
corno me to praise the Jeseis order, tut I
may b allowed to state that from the very
beginning of the colony they were
ALWAYS FOUND TO E 'dOST LOYAL SUEJECTS.
From east te west, and from the very begin.
ning up te the present date, Jesuits though
they be, more loyal eubjects than they could
net b found. The early biatory of the coun.
try shows us important miaions and poets
entruuted te them. Let me aimply mention
hore the names of Fathere Journay, Potier
and Germain, who defended the British flag.
1 aise thank Mr. Mercier as a Canadian.
Thanko te God first, then to him and the
Legislature we are now recognized as citizane.
In becoming a Jesuit I atill remained a Can-
adian. Aucient Rome, I muit say, confer-
red the title et citizenship for legs than has
been done by our Fathers. Oar order has
glorion pages ln the bistory of the country.
Our Kather have abd their blood for the
country, and they surely deserve the name
of Canadiana. I thank the Premier, his
celleagues, the members ai the Legislative
counol, and the whole Legielature, for the
delicaoy of their proceedings toward cs. I
may add that I vas a witnesa te the good
impression produced among the high digni.
taries at Rome by this important set of the
Legislature. (Applause.) Yen casn tell the
public that we are loyal te the Crown of
England, as our history proves ; and that the
last drop of blood whlch shaell b shed lu this
country may yet bo shed by a Jesuit."

The deed was thon slgned by the Premier
and Father Tergeon, the other ministera
prosent, Mayor Grenier, the members of the
clorgy, the M.P.P.'esand Legislatîve concil.
lors in attendance, and uerly everybody in
the room, and thb preoceeding. terminated.

HAUNTED BY SPOOKS.

The]Mvstery of Clarendon Front. Ont., and
iLs EeCts lUpon ie InababitanLs.

OTTAw, Nov. 6.-An Ottawa reporter has
been investigatlng the alloged myaterious
happenings lu the dwelling of Geo. Dagge at
Clarendon Front, Pontlao county. Bundreds
of persona have vialted the scene. The re-
porter saye every S.%turday afternoon some-
thing happened which was very uncanny.
The hous wasI full of curlous visitera and
neighbors and suddenly there was a lulln l
the conversation. Tvle was evidently taken
advantage of by the unknown, for the next
moment the pocket of an overcoat hung on
the back door suddenly gave up its treasure
and a large paper bag full of candis belong.
ing te one of the visitnrs was emptied of its
contents and hurled acrose the room, atriking
several of the ocupants violently ln the face.
It wasthe work of an anseen, an invisible
agency. Another curious incident happened
while Mr. Horner, brother of Rev. Mr.
Horner, the preaoher, well known lu Ottawa,
was offoring op prayer. Ir was at a prayer
meeting convened in the honse te help ta drive
off the spok. Mr. Horner states that he
had just read a chapter fromt the Holy Scrip-
tures and laid the book down on a chair in
front of him while ho knelt and prayed. The
next minute when the bock was wanted It
could aot b found, but was after a diligent
searob discovered ln the oven twisted ail out
of shape and ail ln pieces. Twenty, thirty
and forty pages bd been tenu clear out,
evidently the work of a person with a grip
like a vise. The troubles cf George Dagg are
terrible te think cf sud yet ho declared that
he will sot leave the weird and bewitohed
place until the perpetrators of the outrage
have bosn found,whom the "Witch of Plum
Hellow" told hlm were a woman and ber twoa
ohildren, when ho went some daya ago te con-
suIt ber as to the cause cf the place heing
haunted. Mr. Dagg bas tried ta gel hi. wife
snd family ta leave the house sud go ta Mrs.
Dsgg's iather's, but they prefer ta stick toa
hlm and the plaoe until a discovery la made,.
That Ibis will be dloue soon there i.se doubt,
as the dwelleru lu the "bhauntcd house" have
incressed, until now nearly a sonte ef people
stop there, taking watohes by turue, ready toa
fathom the mystery of Clarendon Front,.

MURDERBED BY A MANIAO.

Terrible Deaths oran Enmsate ci Toronto's
Asylum For the Ihsane'

TonoNTro, November 5.--The olty was
startled thia afternoon by the annuncemont
of s tragedy at the Aay.um for the insane,.
As nsiamte samed Mary Ann Haro was killed
early Ibis morning by another lnmato Fiera
MoLecd. The two women accepied theo
same dormitory lu ward 3, which was inu
charge cf Nurse Barnes. While the latter was
ln one of lb. other vards as her watch, Fiora
MaLeod got ont of bei sd ued the
jagged ploces of a pail whioh she bad istolen
so infloat terrible blows upon the defenceles
head of ber follow unfortunate. Whon the
nurse returned te the rom the wonuded
womanslay weltering ln her blood. The pal
ln question was made with the object of pre-
venting so far as possible ils being used as a
former kind was ueed smoe yeare ago. The
blowe infltoted would not have preved fatal
but for the latr of blood they oceaaloned. Dr.
Buchas, medicil officer at the Asylum, and
ble aBiatant apent two and a hait haura
swing up the woundi -with the hope that
they might not prove faital,, but their efforts
were lu vals, the wounded Womans dyingi
about five o'olbokthis morning. An inqueat
was held this evening an the body of thet

dooosmd, &md a verdict roiuned te the affect
tha*hedo.'oMdcaue ie berdoalb "bybleus
on the head from a bucke supposed to be in
bande of Mrs. MaLeod, a patient i the ame
room," The jury recommended, also, that
a greater number of night watches be kept

to prevent, If possible, the recurrence of
ncasione snch as iths." The homicide was

formerly a resident noer Limestone, P. Q , in
Grey county, and is about 31 yearsn e age
and married. The victim is a native of Prince
Edward county, and a realdent for soma time
of Oshawa. She was aged about 40, and bas
been insane for Il years, ber mind having
been unbalanced bv oplIlepsy.

A FAMOUS CHRISTIAN BROTH ER

leva Thomas A, Fitzgeraid's Denth ::: .me
Christian Brothers' Monastery.

It can only h with feelinga of aincee re.
gret that the many pupils of Rev. Broteer
Thomas A. FItzgerald willlearn of his demiar,
at the Christian Brother.' Monasttry, CahEr-
cîveec, Ireland, on the lst inet., at the age
of eighty-three years. During the many years
that ho loored witb unceaealg activity for
the glory ci God and the education ci Irilsh
youth, ho has imparea se several thousand
pupils net only a sound educatlon but aise lu.
,tlled Into their minds a fervent attachment
to flaith and fatnerland. From the freunare-
gions of C.nada t tue torrid plains of Au.-
tralla bis puplie are scattered, ad the pos-
tien held by many of thein suffi:intly tost
the character of the education they received.
Bis death will sever; the chain which bund
thom te the old iand, and many will fuel that
.hey have not only toit the tutor ard adviser
of Youth but alsothe unselfiah and affectionate1
friend cf their manhoez.

As the venerable superior cf a religious In-
stitution for upwarda of thirty yeara hs pasi-
tien In Irish ecclesisetical circles was d:cided-
ly unique, inaamuch as ho was net only pre-
sident of the schools, centres of plety and of
learning (where the curriculum of higber
studies au- exquisite wo:k of classic art
which ho Inaugurated-bla lectures and wrnit-
legs being replete with criticaliskiil aa models
of analytical method and marvale of cxeIllent
taste, and which asan accomplished educator
the poliahed scholar and thoroughly clastcal
tutor had long directed with great efi:.iency
and with the mot complote succes, the clas-
sic lore of many a land fIlowed freely oer his
tongue), but ho was also the ever kind, In-
dulgent landlord of the valuble landed
estates adjoining the ruins of the mouldering
sanctuary and abbey.of St. Michael-Bally-
uaskeligs, (tha remains, In pertect presesva-
tien, o a noble oedfice tonded by an Irish
saint long before the ninth century)-and
whoh vas Ief ta his admidistration hy bis
brother, Rev. Edward Fazgerald.

Always more willIng te give than ta re-
ceive, ho loved the cheerful giver. As has
been formidably exhibited throughout the
tnor of " a life preclous te God," and as a
conspicuous descendant of the pure ore ai
princely anoeatry whose valor In many a well.
fought battile and zeal for the bouse where
Bls glory dwelleth have given to the "'An-
nals of Ireland" some of lts brightest and
faireet of pages and the world a history of
matchleas victories, and of sure victory over
self at that, acts whleh claim the venaratlon
of succoeding generations, the admiration of
poeterity, noble deede which have won the
martyr's crown and a worid-wide recognition
for unsurpassed heroism wbioh shall shine s
immortal when history and Its remuants will
have disappeared into the province of the
twilight of fable.

He vae an arnamnt net only ta bis pro.
fession but te the bonored name ha are;
religious end patriet ta the beart's aoore, he
rivalied In hi ardent zeal and devotion in
efforts ta ameliorate the condition and beat
interests of his oppressed country, the tra-
ditione of hi Illustrions ancestors, the prince-
Iy larde o! herry, tbe Gercldinee o Dssmond,
who, ta use a iamîliar expression, wore ipsia
Hibernicis Hiberniores(more Irish thm the'
Irih themielves.) The presenze of an emer.
gency man or agent of oppression of any kind
whatever never once placed foot un tala pro-
perty and, i we only bad many more land.
lorde a Ithis type foliowlog this magnaimnen
spirit rf cbivalny and freidabip and constant
aid towards tenante, then Indeed -would the
sweet drea of Charles Stewart Parneil's life
be said to be already accomplished, because
ItbInge one back to the happier days of Ire-
land's gorous past, when land lords wre
truly regarded, not only ln the light of
brothers, but ef public benefactors charged
with a sacred trust towards others. The ex-
trsordinary confidence always reposed lu hlm
by bis eccloesitical superiors was not ouly
implicit, but it was complete. Placed In po-
sitione of high trust and of their accompany-
log resaponse ility, ho never once disappointed
theirbhopea, nor those of hie friende either,
who bad knownh bi worth and who regarded
hin with a well-ordered love and esteem
bordering on veneration. His intense love of
his native land was only second to the willing
sacrifice of a noble life, whieh, for upwarde
of fifty yeare, ho had couseoratod to the er-
vice of his blessed Redeemer. With znal re-
tined by religienhainculcated to othera virtues
of a sterling quality which ho himeself cult-
vated to a bigh degree, not only a a reli-
gieus msn, but as a peer- amsongst patriats, for
oves-y thb ofo hie heart boni for God and his
oeunIs-y whIit ho twined the es-oaa and the
shamrorck in the hearta o! bls pupile. Neither
hla devotion le tho Ier-eute! ofoy anu-ch,
nor bis zeal for religion, of which ho was
ao bright an ornaiment, eves- stripped hlm cf
hi. manhood, or cf his ardent deaire of aeeing
tue e fforts e! bis oppressed countrymen re-
warded wIth tbhoeeingesuad crown of self
goernment, sud, Il is only due to hlm te ay
that the hear-t o; purer paetriot never fhat ho-
neath tho hoimet os- the caieook for freedom
freim oppression fnom thaeabsckies ai the r-uth-
lois Invader-whom to conquer hi. moins,
sud bis voie, and bis pan-which ho o
well knew hoy ta use with admirable skill
sud teilling effeect--but oves-p effort lnu
bis power-even a life se preclous and con-
ecrated taob te amored and ennobiung service
cf auffering bumanity-vas aI the dispesal of
hi. country, inr he beionîged te an es-dor whiohb
bas long boen prei-ominently regarded as Ihem
very nurse-y of patriotisme, sud af which "he
wias ils patr-ias-oh par excellence." Ho ha-
longed to a famous family o! chur-chmon, who,
lu throwing aside ail solloitade tes- flesh and
blood, have long been r-anked s great bene.-
factors to religion sud learning lu the dicooses
cf their nativity, where their wor-kgsuad their-
saintly livesa shall forever b cherlahed and
treaeured in benediution. The mortal re-
mains of five priests, kinsmen, and of a
younger brother of the Rev. T. A. Fitzgerald,
who died In deacon's-orders (a quondam clase
fellow in Maynoth Collage and kinsmuan of
the saintly and Illustrious Dr. MoCarthy,
late Biehop of Kerry, who wa famous
throughout Europe, and far beyond lt, for
hie deep plety and vat learning), are buried
in the famlly vault on the bordera of the cel-
brated Lakes of Kllarney and lu view of the
esacred spot, "Sweet Innistallen," which bas
been immortallzed by Moore, with its anoient
abbays, holy places. sbadowa of the pristine
glorles past, whilh recount the sad talé of th-
sacrilegious band of the Saxon invader, and
where was composed the annals of Ireland,
whilh are held Iu ncred esteem. The re-

mains of the departed worth are sleeping tn Kerry, as hie zial as a groat benefactor was
long silent sleep, awtting the reunion ci the never circurrecribed, and that ln times when
blesaed immortaiity-berol souls, prieste religions and educationalI nstitutions wich
not only by profession but ?n heart-, h.ve diffused inestimable bencfit to the poor
ivho were actvely engaged in defending vwere precicuas few and far htweecn. The
th religion f'r which their ithera ble former, w!'hout tany apier.1 v batuver, absa.
and ded, whome lives were speni ir cCnstant lutely speaking, mxade to others, hhe built, at
works o! benvolerce and ln ercut!ng ecred hie own peron l expanea ; the latter be
odificea for the servie:- of the miniry and in- gerouly erbm-'.ýd, baving betowcd ou .this
ttitions cf learniing for the benefi; of tii b cherinhed o:tution ut hi owr founlation a
opliree:d couutrynct. ofdt ef v 'luale lancd pro

"Pilgiocod ph Oa.thrrpy have mos-t p9ty, co eis og of sorne hundreds cf acre!,
aEmurodlV floated down to thta d iuusi together with, the handaome and lttcral resi-

1family through the curridor of time, far we due f hi, estate immeitely preceding bie
find tbt eveu :n o fhie ll]stris linrmen, death, h Dstc baving Contîlbuted largely ta
both " Cnoun of Blgiancathedral, ari per- the urection of the Preserntation Bothera,
fect masters ofe clences and laeurcated Doc- MUai-tlry, mand the itocesan Seminary, Kil-
tors of Diviuity and of cil and canon laiw, arny,In the nature of a !beral endowment,
and professtra in the rouowned Universi:y cf which still obtainsuand largely beuttite that
L=uvain, Beium," which has been famous insatatico. His ur.cl?, R.v. T. Fizkerald,
fusr many ecnturlee pitt, wher there ls no P. V., ln addition te hie baving buit, at bis
royd road learning or doctor's espo or de- Own pervon.i expenDe, the Milltown Preaec-
grees of sny kind, were alternatly Prealdents tation Convent and scoolp, ef which his
and noble heuefactors of the Irish Pasucral niece, Slater Mary Joseph F.tzgerald, niece
Collage, affiited with the Uaivz:lpity ln that tee of Mother Joseph of the Dingle, Presen-
ancient cty, whero they both es:Lbilaed in tation,-ef Rev. Edward Egan of TraIer, snd
perpetulty several bcuîee, ulne in uil, fùr grand-niece of Dr. Egan, former Bishop cf
uucceeding kindrcd and for the study of phUI. Kerry, i Lady Superici), left large endow-j
osophy, theology, cnon and civil law and monts for varions educaticnl icnaitutioe,
medIcine, auch as the relatives may desire to both religious and secular, in the diecese of
select and puaae Kerry. amounting ln one case alone ta se

"Give me at imy hack" sild Pope Pius meuch as £10,000, beasides having caunded a
IX "Ithe 'army 'cf one hundred learned bourse in the National College of Maynuoth,
professeors of the anclent University of Lou- i1for the future education of such relatives of
vain, with their 'laurels of triple doctorate,' bie aus may atudy for the priesthood, the
and then uIndeed shall I h able ta fight ud (nomination ta that position and place in the
cnques-" b scollege baving been loft te the Biahop of

qoue bourses have been largely supplk- Kerry for the tiebeing.
mentedt and placed en a new footing by u a- Certain relatives of the testators rcserved
ceed sug reatives graduated of thins ancent ta themeslve bthe right of appointment of the
Institution, as the full benofit of thee rich candidates, a prerogative wbich the succeed.
foundations can h enjoyed in other countriesl og Blshops of Kerry have been invariably
of Europe as Wol as lu Bilglum,as the riter quiok to respect and confirm. These are
knows by experience, and as a reuit of bis only a few of the many works of pricelesa
" uccessful, and personal diplomatic rela- -bnevelence and active philanthropy on the
tions with all three governments," who have part of these distingulabed ecclesiastice of
lent their aid iu nIan honorable acknowledge. elevated and prIncely character. Te the dis-

ment of 'valid caims ' whieb it la morally interested and unaelfish spirit and magnifi.
Impossible an the part of any one te attempt cent generoelty on the part of the noble cou-
ta set acide," and as the claims are clearly duot of Chese venerable clergymen many au
establiabed accordIng ta law, and a right educational and charitable Institution ln tha1
which the Bagian, French and British classil klogdom la largely Indebted for eome
Governmente willingly unite ln conceding, bandsome valuable anonitles or a yearly in-
though ail three powera have sucoeeded in come, bequeathed ta them Ln perpetuity ;
confiacating froi lime to time theb hourse of and the poor ln particnlar,- fer whom pro-
ethers. vision has been se thoughtfully made, base

largoly ln saveral towns lu Kerry by these
For ffity years ho had labored Incessantly, perennial aubsitdie. lu proof of no many of

until three years go, by reason of physlcal his oft-repeated gnerones glite I.quete as an
Infirmities, he was compelled te relinquisb indisputable authority the Most Rev. Dr.,
the active work of the schools, and, a, Sa. Mortarty'a personal acknowledgment, over
perIor, confine hmeif t the calm secluslon bis lordship's signature :"I hold ln the
of the monstey, wh emho lely awshted National Bank ta my scouant No. 2 the ad.
the sommons ef the Redeouser, sud whloh, dîtllnal sum cf £1,000 whleb Ien <Rev.
through thé pecuniary aid of certain relatives E rdwd Filzgerald) bsve handed ta me (etb.
of his, combined with his eown persoual exor- sed for the Diocesan Seminary, and for such
tians, ho had recently built as the crowning other purposes as you and I may hereafter
work of a well-apent ble lu the service Of bil deem more benefiola ta the diocese of
Divine Mster, whom ho had served eo faith. Kerry." (Siged)
fully and Well. er. go D M AB

Hie uncle, Rev. Edmond Fitzgerald, P.P., Avîlehop ofR eTy
lu the vicinity of Killrney, proved himself a These "repeated generoue benefactions" of
malter of singular intellectual power, and a truly cheerful gîver fur the benefit ln cer-
that during a trying crivis when ho was tain limitations cf St. Brendan's (the Kerry
gallantly engaged lu defending the holy reli- Diocesan) Seminary, was amply supplemented
gion of which ho as an aaccompllshed and according t the record of peraonal acknow.-
distinguished minister and fearlesu ln hie de- ledgmenta now on file, witlh "another £1,000,
nunciations of the atrocltles imposed by the t eho applied for the express benefit of the
infamous penal law os Irish Reman Killarney Presentation Monastery." Spak-
Catholies, whom " ho constantly counselled ing of these "ecolelaatics whoswere eminent
ta welcome hunger and: exile, and even death n 1 thoir profession," the late Dr. Higglie,
itself, sooner tha abandon the faith of their Bishop of!Kerry, says ln one of bis letters:
fathere.' "And what Dr. Morlarty did lu this way

Eech succeeding generation Of relatives (spart frais thevalid claims of the relatives
gAve its due share sud fitticg representatlon on the funds and foundations of the two tes-
-the pure of beart to der up " tue clean ob taters) h. alao did it as ra tribute of respect
lation"-Churchmen whose acts and tenor of and gratitude to two mon (Rev. Fathers
life proved most cunclnalvely that they loved Thomas and Edward Fitzgerald) who were
the beauty of God'e bouse and the place "great benefactors toIthis diocese." "Father
where Hlm glory loves ta dwell. Men of lofty ThomasFitzgerald'swllcoautananmany clausee,
character who enterod the service of the mis- and ail those clauses set ont very diStlnctly,
istry with it exalted powers and soothing how, and when they seem each dealt with,
consolations, ta enrih It with their means, It wa ta e avaliable." That portion of the
their talents and their virtues, which have fund of one of the benefactora which has
ahane with r. lustre all their own, deeserve reference ta clause No. 1, "hna been expended
something more than a passing notice ; their in establishing the Kllarney Saminary, etc."
deeds and good works, whib tell best for Ch "(Signed) t ANDREW BIOGINS,
faith ta as sinthem,shall enntinue te merit Bishop of Kerry."
the praitesand the thanks of a gratelul pas-
terity. The spirit of the chivalrous wearer The Bishopa ef Kerry lu their ovn band-

of the coronet was ever safe ln their keeping writing, and over their respective signatures,
They have earned the martyr's crown. They wl1lingly giving t Cwsar what belongs tu
fought and bled for their country when Ctsar," and thereby Ilestabliehing for ail

'twere tresen to love her and sure death to time, and that lu themont indisputable man-

defend. Give, thom, 0, give them,thir fitting ner possible, unquestionable fact of the grand

theme of praise in their sublime apostol.te and leading Part ln whleh wlth arple meanus

and a place in our mmemry dearest. alwaya et band-(private fortunes is the pro-
FtzkesT - pr tern) those two venerable and illustrious

E esainty kinaman was Rev. , tzger-benefi5 tors shared in-with reforence ta the
aid, for imny epaor c Irelrnd's oequred eatablishiug or faundIng of the Killarsty
h istdry P. P. of Priastahe-liveen,et bom Diocesau Seminary-'
il la aidehatIIo vawas the living emba- Among the venerablo doceased gentleman 's
ment of zeain luthe servc ao!rthe sEanrturY honored galaxy of diatingulehed relatives Who1
and cfbIIbmevistues that aas- the txalteti have labored lu the ministry we notice witb
character and sublime office o bte plest- pride the names of ho Rev. De. Eugene
bood." O'Sullivan, P P., Dingle; Very Rev. John1

Even in distant eunny Belgium two eour O'Connor, D.D,, Miseionary Apostoie; Resv.
relatives of the decsead prealde in two of is James J. Moriarty, D.D., author of! "Stum-
principal aites as Sstors Superior over ae- bling Blooke Made Stepping Sonea," ": Ail
ont institutions of learning, ln whieh are re For Love," etc., etc., and the world-famei-
presented pupils from most of the European Rev. Dr. Thomas John O'Flaherty of Boston,
countriles and from America. Relatives of hi Mass., "the intrepid and feales, nay, In-
la ether convents are net a few, by any menS vincible, defender of the sacred dogmas of
far front It, for they have long hold the Catbolleo Church" who "Immortalizad
formost positions lu their native diocese, lhimself!" by "Ithe grand suocces of
whare they rank formidable, as bas been s bis publie controversy" againart o
frequently lllustrated by beautiful exemples, formidable, learned, and stbtie an
sud, aBn au instance, vo mmy mention the s-e- antagoniel se the Rev-. Dr. Dyman ]3aecher,
sponalble position which the vellîkuown andl (father af tho well-known Rev. Henry War-d
accampliabedl Sister MaryEvangelist has filled Bosoher, sud of Ms-s. Has-net Elfizabeth
for many years, sud stll maintains with Slove, anthor af " Unole Tom's abin ")
great eadl to her-self sud ber barge conm- vinalug fer himeself sud for Kerr-y, Ibm
munity, s Mother Sape-les e! Ibm Meruy "doamia diocse" of bis nativity, as vell as
Clonvent in fmar-faed Killarney. Il is so for bis sapted count-y sud mIssion, an is-
praisewor-thy andl most mdifying ta see 1o perîshable record as a brilliant expoudr
many membhers o! a devotedl Oathallo family sud indomitable defender af the ps-scions le-
(who have boss breught up lu Ibm midst ai gaoy of the faith a! bis fathere snd a well-
plenty and of enviablo usrroundings);abandon fought vicIts-y, which with Ils taise ebal lefor
he vo-Id to follov the inspiredl cali sud con- foer be umcredly treasured in the hoetaf

secrate their livs to tho service cf God in hI. grateful cuntrymen, vho, with Ibe hie-
Ibm sanctuary and cioister, ar-cby sud pristhood i 1heb Unitedl State.s
- His brother, Rev. Edalvrd Fitzger-ald, lhe snd millions a! hIe race asn-1aoed, alae hie

lifo long ad highly e.teemed fs-iend cf ltfe ause sud " brillianl vioîtry agaluat lhe faise
liberatar sud parisb priest cf Othoerciveen for light van ps-c•emlnently thir, as-e unatinted
tiwent-five yeisa. wam faeniar bath e! the lin thefr mnsure pr.'l oo.. .* io.-ogd

Presenation Canvent mnd OChritian Brothera' idistinguished a oburchisan, ad o! so valiant
soola lu Ibis town, as well s c! sveral anmd unompromieing, pet graceful, def.ender
other dIstinct and fmportant eduoatlahal ansd ohampion of Oatholleity. ..
estl.biishments thraugbout the dicoes,. o! Stops wbll b. immedhiely taken by his

Ur PRICE-LISTEE '

TO PARENTS!
-:o

Never neglect the helth of yoes Children

duriDg the SummerseBon. i they uiner from

Colie, Dias-riece, os-Teething Pains, use DB.

OoDEBRE'e INFANTS' TBraP, and y'ou wiii gls

the immediairelief.

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

CRUCIFIXION,
The grandeat work of Art in Americs, pronounced by the clergy of all crmedi, and by the

tbousands of people who have visited t, as nequalled anvwhere for magnificence of cnception,
beauty of colora, harmonyin compnaition, and se LIFE IER that one feels actually as If on .th
escred ground. THE ORUOIFIXION scene is a marvellous work, alone worth cominr many
miles to se, spart from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MlORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA to be seen at the CYCLORAMA, corner S. Catherine and St. Urbain
streets, Montreal. Open every day from moroing till 10:30 p.M., and on Sundaya from 1 to 10:30
p.m. Street cars pass the door.

AND STER EOPTICONS
*Laiordtob.,tand cheaeu ..mes.et otbjl1aa.

for CollogeA S4ehoim usd itn.,s-anr,.ee of l .IIsra±Ia
::cim, Sia:ory, rtiona'ntrav I.lnm.. Ferriome Amusement 'ndg-rier- EnertaIn.

ta e PublienEx n n r Anùjrseu
bhitiens and opular. M aM e
Innfstrated mectui V U maes a

are the manofac de deulus. ship to an
paruorthe er jwtIZ.b to knrowbwte eider, how toe ocuce"Pa-o niet
ment for ,leasure, or Publie Exhibitions, et, for MAKING OE.

on a pnme twt card aca hanonà Uft

Bc T , Bir&Noptician,doNassauSt., .Y. City *

pupill e ooi i u&eMewrialtaken oet hofr
ra uoremo.branem-Commltu, Win b.

formedl n I aw York, London, Boston And
elsewbere, and aubscriptions forwardoltlcaheraiven, where a central committ edin
complote the noecmary rrangement@e.
idea ill undoubtedly be taken up withgent
roua enthulsaim by the nSeroua Kerry men
who are lndebted to the Rev, Brother Ftz.gerald for thoir education.

He belonged te a family distinguilehed alklboth ln Church and State; ta a long ruliae
eminent ecoslmatica whose hereditay heu.
fasters have enrichod various matary nply
sud slerning, snd adernel the ra ofpiey
of tboir Lord and Master ; and ofsnctuary

d Archbehndo cf Bishopsand Arehhichopesb whavea shed and stil bshedlsts-oenthe mitre ta the pride and the glayai thoso vbo cls mtheis as Ibel On. *The
deceased gentleman aas u e=1i Mon hE.
ward M. Filzgerald, of Boston, Ma re. E-

After the celbraçion of a solemu Requie,
High Mass, effered up fur the eeinsl repe
of bis seul and tho acompaylog fitting
panegyric, the mortal romains Of the machlored dead eore slowly and ttently bee
away from te par lh church of CahercIveen,Here, where for thirty yeara te daily rdeg,the incense o! prayer sud hl rang 01 :ri
sud oft-repeatepdroharity whch:ate preeEd
ed him te the Eternl Ark of Peace pdesa
loving heurte tonderly laid a tae anrea,
remains cf the honored dead lu te tre
ecmetcry of hie own constructior, udcr the
green md Of his native land& nu?, tune t re
abadow of the beautiful uerrneath tn
newly rected rlnonastery whbch !tis te
C.uherciveen, and which shal: perrcztp for-
f-ver the sweet fragrance of hi virstue, t->a.
the basting nje.mnai-y o! the dcu.lel Sicrtlhee
saintly, plirccly Geraldine.
Foremost in the cause Of religion and cousnrvever as euch devotedly be stood.
And passed a noble, well-spent life a ierit, in

daily dong god.
As founder of the celebrated Echools (in the

home of b kintoemn, O'Cnnell), through theinstranentality ci his reverend brother, bis
life, which wa an open bock te al, and bis
grand and edifying example, chall for ever Lecherbihed In Cabercivee. May the lhand of
the Mater, whom e sesrved s faithinly and
well, rest lightly on the boul oflhe t'rvant
now callel to it e-terral rewari. "1:EvWuo instruet others unto justice sheal shiue a's
stars for all etcrnity. Pirciousn the sight
of the Lord lu the death of BEa sainte, they
shall praise Him for ev nsud aver."

An unpublished letter of the Liberator, ad.
dressed to "hie kinsman, life-long faitt-
fui conu-sellor, and P.P.," during the famcus
year of the Roman Catholle Emancipation
Act, by which all the laws and disabilities
against Roman Catholica ln the Bitissh realm
were :epealed, la as follows:

"Derrynane Abbey,
September 21st, 1829.

MY RESoPEcTED FsisD-I nSU anXious to
ee you for two or three reaaons : Firan I want
ta ca to a defimte arrangement with Mr,
Tealeon 10 give 11P the Poonaf !the pic e ho
pDnd the mountain. I wish ou to be the paseon
to close that Arrangement. Indeed, I cannot vei
do it without your ameistauce. In the second
place, my youngest son is now in the habit of
going of himself every week to confession, and I

oulà beglad ha made hie First Communion.
He bas such a disposition ta piety, and is se in-
telligent and las such distinct notions of the
sacramenti that I should be glad you cosversed

th him io ha an hoans-eur before I allowed him
te mako bis Fis-st Cemmunion. And, tbîrdip, 1
should like te give pou adocument igned by
meanda my son, to secure that you should be
repaid ail your expenditures at CarbiO, as it is
my intention to demand no part Of that far-
until I realize my favorite object of establish-
ing the grand part of the town there. If you
could corne sud spend a couple of days with me
for these purpnses you would very much oblige
me I bave the honor to be, respEctiully, yur
very faithful

"The Rev. Edward Fitzgerald, P. P.,
"lCarbin, Caberciveen, County Kerr-y"

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafnesa and noises lu the

bead of 23 years standing by a simple remedy.
Will tend a deas ription a it FRIEt a u1y person
wbo applijeu ta Ns-corsoLg, 3o St. John uts-cet,
MonsreatI.

A Byrn, Mich., woma vanted ta put $150
where burglars wouldn'u flad 1t, so 0no put it
fata the stove. Not even ta ashes remain t)
tell the sad story.

for.nu a your'Ow?.a ecails-. Du a e. thP i-st

a er,,Chose whohavebuswokedhale
me a ve iMilion, Of dOlaIgsfOr

their.ea.orl.i a baril o
50, Oo W.wan"a""s",mo"oeworkers at once. rhe

FIVE °y pleatd of-ie.roedtôi
..LeON 'i.or'ne eueaimanio. Ans-"* MI cm5U duohe vrolk aiSîr tadylai OUi,',
or tensforaday or lwo. twom&a li achancerDOLLARS Bilfeuasor tho,, wbo ne . Âa]-

.. ryWhee c etmai.
Os-eu wortCIl, ner the MOU favrnotIla
pndltou°ca". 02@o.aday;and 0 PW"dI.
No clabs- coie luo ie world are mainr

mub mne ==Witheut capital,&Authon AI work for is.
Whiueleryson mdehor wh&,s-eyoi nay do.,s-ou ibonld l00k
loto thias-r lehance. Yn ensud that ucan e asli yakealtawcaf.o enp.isou %ltiOs 0 fore r secoiCtal
thewaererwened.wewilllisbaJ Celoreso- FHEE. Eter
wrii oteso lt O-U 1, aUoa, ifIfson sonicOl t ogo 1to ,
asli, ecmaeeuploirm . n h%=low tîdn. Evees- s- -o- -,
es makes big- monos. -. TResàaCe., Box 292 *Augla, asur.

GRATEFUI -COMFORTING

BREAKFAST
' By a thorough knowledg-e of the naturaml taw,

wh-ich geoenthe oper-atlonasof digostloo sud uutrit Oll
aniibulcae Cocapp Ms- Eon oas pro idd our bcak-
fast tables weth a deticately flavored beyverage whichl
nay save us mnany heavi doctors billu. it le by the

judillus use of suhe arsties of diet that a constitutiont
nay te duatbitt un uetronieg enoug te o

iles a-e flosting- as-oued us ready Co attac0k whereve2r
thora is n weaek poinlt. We ma3 usaae manv s fats!
Bha a by keepingro ursle y nu so d wlth ru

sievce Gaczette. Mtade siîoply with botting- water or
milk SaId only lu Packets, by ' Grenere, Iabe-lled
Chus:
JAMES EPPS & Co., IIomno:opathic Ch nmists,

. LnDos ENGLMNDe


